This is a new Articles of Interest series from Canterbury Medical Library. The series will be issued four times a year provided there are sufficient articles to warrant publication.

**Quality•Net**

Patient Safety & Quality Healthcare
http://www.psqh.com/

NHS Health technology assessment programme
See a list of HTA reports on their website:
http://www.ncbihtta.org/

Full text is freely available for most HTA reports including:

The investigation and analysis of critical incidents and adverse events in healthcare.

**Articles of Interest**

Recent journal articles available in the library or online via the Canterbury District Health Board Intranet or the Christchurch School of Medicine & Health Sciences network. Articles that are only available online are marked with an (O). One article in this month’s issue is only available on request from the library (see item number 11 which is marked (L))


8. **Is patient safety synonymous with quality nursing care? Should it be? A brief discourse.** [Carroll VS]  

9. **More quality bang for your healthcare buck.** [Dlugacz YD, Stier L]  

10. **My right knee.** [Berwick DM]  
Annals of Internal Medicine, 18 Jan 2005, 142(2):121-125.

11. **Paying lip service to patient safety: Better communication, improved work environment seen as lowering medical errors.** [Anonymous]  


Archives of Internal Medicine, Dec 12-26 2005, 165(22):2607-2613.

15. **Some is not a number. Soon is not a time.** [Ulrich BT]  

---

### New books with a quality flavour

*Please note these may still be on display.*


---

### Library Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 9 January – Sunday 5 February 2006</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday –Friday</td>
<td>8.30am - 6.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday (January 14)</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday (January 21, 28 and February 4)</td>
<td>1.00pm - 5.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exception**  
Monday 6 February (Waitangi Day) Closed

*For further information on library hours see the library’s web pages*

---

### Library online resources

Find what you need from the library web pages: [www.chmeds.ac.nz/departments/library](http://www.chmeds.ac.nz/departments/library)

This site links to electronic journals, databases, electronic books and the library catalogue. See also information on services including library hours.
In the space below, indicate article numbers which you require from the December 2005 Articles of Interest - Quality:

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Copies of these articles are all available on request, at a cost of

$3.50 + GST (i.e. $3.95) per article for current library members
$4.20 + GST (i.e. $4.75) per article for non library members

If you wish to clarify which charge will apply, please contact the library to check whether or not you are enrolled as a current library member. We will, otherwise, simply charge as noted above.

Please tick the appropriate box to indicate how you will pay*:

☐ Account Code to Charge: ____________________________ (please specify)
Photocopied articles, charged to a cost code, will be sent to you in your dept via the internal mail.

☐ Personal payment – This option requires payment in cash. You will be contacted when the material is available for collection, & payment, from the Loans Desk of the library.

CSM & HS Department .............................................................. (please specify)
CDHB Hospital & Department .................................................. (please specify)
Signature:__________________________________________________

* This request will not be processed if [has not been processed because] you have failed to supply the information required.

Requester's name: ___________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________

If you have any suggestions regarding topics you would like to see in future Articles of Interest - Quality please list them.

____________________________________________________________________________________